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" It is a certainty t:iat the large manufac-, gj,jea (|je (

tilling ccnters in 1.he upper part of the |^rQ) p,j,
State are to be connected by trolley lines, j
Tho Dukes are behind the project and they 6-room J
have the money. The surveys are beirg towu acre
made now, ami in a short while the cars barns, rte.
Will be running. jthe ,own ()

rft The trade of tlu'se cities amounts to ^ g-Q
B gl much. The Southern and the Atlantic

Jjlr Jj| Coast Lino at present get the bulk of that 5il Aero
trade. It is whispered that the S. A. L. <>f Wine's*
wishes to enter the Held. The S. A. L. dwellings?
wishes to put. out some reeaers, ana si e i.ju,|

/* realizes that there is no richer territory;
iOkT... . , » pasture, i

than this just mentioned. I
At some time at no very distant date "

this feeder for the Seabourd will be built. C;,^on

The logical place for this branch to tap the doul
main line is Abbeville. By branching from per acre.

Abbeville the railroad would run by Ander-'o ffroiP.fi
r,»rgfo son, ami between Abbeville and Anderson ^

would run through as rich a country as

there is in the State of South Carolina. 'ee

This road is sure to comc sooner or later.! DwGlliDJ
It is something for our people to look for- 0f
ward to. The sooner the better, both for Price
us and the railroad. ruao w

. (.je

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE House a

Abbeville People Should Learn to De- j^uew^
tect the Approach of Kidney Disease prjce $2)
The symptoms of kidney trouble are tt

so unmistakable tbat they leave do -house 3

ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex- is locate
Crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine, town. I
full of sediment, irregular of parage or

attended by a sensation of scalding. One Lol
The back aches constantly, headaches Lemon
and dizzy spells may occur and the victimis often weighed down by a feeling level a

of languor ard fatigue. Neglect these m T

r _ warnings and there is danger of dropsy, *WO 1»01
OO Bright's disease, or diabetes. Anyone' two m

of these symptoms is warning enough Schooltobegin treating the kidneys at once.
'

Delay often proves fatal. ^

You can use no better remedy than .
. Ill d /ii«Ae

Doan'a Kidney Tills. Here's ADDevilieproof : from Ci
I. >S. Gibert, Abbeville, R. nnf\ *

says: "For six years I suffered *oU A.CK
from kidney complaint, the priuci- H. C., pi

kJlvI a pal symptom being a constant, wood o
dull pain in the small of my back.
I became tired easily, felt languid List youi
and was also subject to headaches n0me to pee
and a blurring of my sight. The
secretions from my kidneys were «>aveor can

too fiequeut in passage and I whs want lo se
' »» forced to arise during the night on I also 1

this account. Learning of .Doan's
Kidney Pills, I procured a supply Ofnnl
... I» I> clnro otwlVxi. WtUl/I
ai I . J3. CJiCCU O III U£ Oiuiv, uuu vv,

gun their use. They relieved me Iiemembe
from the tirst aud I continued tak- hi*, the stro
ing them until a con:piete cure puuy in the
was effected."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, k Ah
New York, sole agents for the United iVw jj
States.
ltemember the name.Doan's.and Office ov<

take no other.
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Dwelling nou=e on ui

lot, viith good out houses, j

75 acres bottom land, good

~ and Lots ill Fort Pick- r*. O^SSgXai
>uch.
* and Store in the City
.eville near S. A. L. shops.
2,000. The very place for a Tllfl
anting to do small mercan- lllC UivUl
iuess.

.nd Lot corner Church ^ , T ,

iyard Streets. This house AJOn 1 iaKe

veil built and has six rooms. matt6rS W0rS8i
00°*Milford for Consl

nd Lot in Mt. carmei bles. It acts in
d in the best section of the refunPfi(1
'rice $550.
t on corner of Orange and
n- »_ i 1 i J T~lr Pinliar/li
oireeis, ueauuiuuy luuaieu miwuuiui

nd well drained, $500. tinUOUSly for 25
ts near Wardlaw Street, will give SUCh gl
inutes walk from Graded ^ ftt 0| A< Mijj
near io, and a bargain at

:h.

, - .. ., Chiquola Drug Co.
5 one and one-fourth mile -q^j. girg . ln r
ty limits, price $2000.00. quiry, I cheerfully

, . ,r, . , used R. L. T. in m
.,8 land near Mt. Carmel, yearg with very b
rice $2,600, possibly enough have personally us

n this place to pay for it. tonic effects and hi
fited. For chroni(

" Real Estate with me and ge9tion and torpid!
me. If you want to buy I a better remedy,
get what you want. If you Judtre
11 I canfind you a buyer.
iuy and sell all kinds of

[g and Bonds. MAN
r I represent the EquitangestLife Insurance Com- |i
world.

t. S. Link jior gaje by
>r Milford's Book Store.
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Liyer Medicine and General Tonic.
Pills and Violent Purgatives, They only make bad .

They don't cure. .Buy a bottle of E, L, T. from C. A.

sipation, Biliousness, Indigestion and all Liver Trouperfect
harmony with nature, Guaranteed or money

son, of Anderson, S. C., has been prescribing con
.3 ««+ l»-nn-rrr onit ramailv tllflt

ycurs anu ssaj/H uu uuoo uut auun vi uuj juuiuu^ >«!

3od results as this remedy, See testimonials below >

ford's Drug Store.

^
, Anderson, S. C.: I have been using "Richardson's
esponse to your in- Liver Tonic" in my home for some

y9family1for sevew® moDfh9 Pa9fc and find 11 an exC »ent

eneflcial results. I preparation. It has served as a subJ11*1" c Si" fKo HaoiroH
eu it recently iur no shiulc i»i wiuuiu, >.»

ive been iriucb bene- effect without tbe usual nausea follow;conBtipatiou, indi- ing a dose of calomel, and leaving the
liver, I do not know liver in normal activity. 1 recommendit without hesitation.
Geo. E. Prince, A. J. Cautheo,
of Tenth Circuit. Presiding Elder Anderson District.

^

OFACTtJRED AND GUARANTEED BY

UOLA DRUG CO.,
NDERSON, S. C.

C. A. Milford & Co.! Abbeville, S. C.
50c and $1 per Bottle.


